Seafood for the Soil®

For Healthy Hemp & Cannabis
Pacific Gro has long been a core input for
growers in Oregon and California, who grow
cannabis like trees. Outdoor plantations in the
woods, indoor grows under lights, and now
also farm fields of hemp.
Pacific Gro is used both soil-applied, through
driplines or drench, and as a foliar. Pacific Gro
Oceanic is applied at planting and through the
vegetative growth phase. Pacific Gro Sea Phos
is then used during flowering, when phosphorous and potassium are the critical nutrients.

Since cannabis is a very heavy feeder
growers benefit from inputs that support nutrient uptake. Calcium and silica do this, both as
structural elements and as ion transporters.
Pacific Gro’s plant available calcium from shell
particles is chelated with amino acids from fish.
This input triggers plants to enzymatically
source more calcium and also silica from the
soil and move these nutrients into the plant sap
and cells.

Cannabis grown with Pacific Gro in Oregon

And Pacific Gro feeds the soil microbial community.

Increases Plant Available Nutrients

This helps the soil more actively source nutrients for the
crop. Beneficial fungi thrive, establishing a healthy fungal
— bacterial balance, which protects against pathogens.



Calcium from fish bone and shell is highly
plant available and outperforms conventional
calcium sources

Growers see the results, and plant sap analysis documents
it. You should see a plant response within hours.



Organic nitrogen in amino acid form, avoids
insect problems caused by excess nitrate.

Pacific Gro’s performance has been proven over more than
10 years in crops with high demand for calcium — hemp,
cannabis, berries, apples, cherries and others.



Ocean sourced chitin and fulvic acid chelate
nutrients for plant availability

Pacific Gro is produced on the Washington coast
from ocean-caught salmon, shrimp and crab
Liquid organic fertilizer screened to 150 mesh
for trouble-free application in drip lines
and foliar sprayers
Creative AG Products Inc.
www.pacificgro.com

Hemp & Cannabis Application Guidance
General Agronomic Tips
High quality hemp has more secure demand and
higher prices, which is critical when there’s a surplus.
This means large, tight buds, high CBD content (20%
to 40%), and in premium markets — plentiful cannabinoids and terpenes, beyond the CBD content.
Balanced nutrition lets plants reach their potential.
Key tips include: Soil pH in the 6.4 to 6.9 range, not
waterlogged, moderate nitrogen, balanced calcium
and phosphate during vegetative growth, increased
phos. and potassium during flowering (but balanced).
Test and amend soil to avoid toxicities (e.g aluminum).
Watch out for botrytis and powdery mildew, and act
promptly when either are present.
Use sap analysis to adjust nutrient inputs.
Work with a good consultant familiar with growing
this crop profitably.

Application Rates in Cannabis and Hemp
As part of a fertility program in high value crops,
Pacific Gro is typically used at a rate of 20 to 50
gallons per acre per season.




Soil Drench at planting: 10 to 15 gal/acre Pacific
Gro Oceanic ground preparation. Dilute at least
5:1 in water pre-plant, or 30:1 if plants could be
contacted during application.
Weekly Feeding: 5 to 8 gal/acre by drip lines,
diluted at least 50:1 (2% solution). Starting 1 week
after transplant apply Pacific Gro Oceanic weekly
until start of bloom, then apply same rate of Pacific Gro Sea Phos through harvest.

Large flower buds, grown indoors under lights.



Foliar: Every 1 to 4 weeks, depending on the program, apply
with other foliar micronutrient applications.
Weekly: 2 Quarts/acre
Monthly: 4 Quarts/acre
Use PG Oceanic until bud formation, then PG Sea Phos at the
start of flowering. Dilute to 1% solution, or 1 oz. per gallon.
Foliar applications should be determined by Sap analysis, to
correct deficiencies and excesses.

